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‘81 Nasce AIDOS ooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘82 Ricerca microcredito, Zimbabwe \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘83 Conferenza “Donne e Sviluppo”oooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘84 Nasce AIDOS News ooooooooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘85 Conferenza di Nairobi ooooooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘86 Progetto contro l’infibulazione in Somalia \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘87 Nasce il Centro documentazione ooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 

‘89 Schede paese sulla condizione femminile ooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
‘90 Campagna “Terra donna” ooooooooooooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
‘91 Progetto con IAC contro le Mgf oooooooooooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
‘92 Centro per la salute delle donne a Buenos Aires oooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

‘92 Conferenza su Ambiente e sviluppo di Rio ooooooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\
‘93 Formazione in pianificazione di genere ooooooooooooooo \\\\\\\\

 ‘94 Strategia europea genere e sviluppo oooooooooooooo \\\\ 
‘95 Conferenza di Pechino \ Centro salute donne a Gaza oo
‘96 Centro per l’imprenditoria a Gaza oooooooooooooooooo
‘97 Creazione Centro informazione donne in Tanzania ooo

 ‘97 Pubblicazione in italiano Rapporto annuale dell’UNFPA
‘98 Borse di studio per bambine afgane in Pakistan oooo

 ‘99 Centro salute in Nepal \ Barquisimeto \ Gaza ooo
‘99 Centro per l’imprenditoria femminile a Gerico ooo
‘00 Assemblea       ONU Pechino + 5 ooooooooooooo 

‘02 Incubatore villaggio Giordania 
Centro salute a Sweileh, Amman o
Programma contro la violenza in oo
Russia \ Avvio campagna StopFGM! o
‘03 Seminario legislazione anti-Mgf, Cairo
‘04 Conferenza “Donne vite da salvare” oo
‘05 Primo incubatore di villaggio in Siria ooooo
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///// ‘88 Conferenza Mgf, Mogadiscio ooooooooo \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 

‘05 Centro per il benessere, Ouagadougou oooooo
‘06 Nasce il Club delle madrine di AIDOS oooooooooooo  
‘06 Lancio della campagna “Adotta una madre” oooooooo
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